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Silent On RomanceLuolen Hubbard's "Star Witness" and
"What Price Hollywood" by Oene HEART BALM SUITFowler, Rowlandi

Brown and Adela '

the son when the accident occurred.
Mrs. Wilson Is represented by Lord
and Moulton and Moulton of this city
and Portland; Dr. Emmens by At-

torney George M. Roberts of this city.
The Jury now listed will be called

for the term of court starting Mon-
day. The new Jury will be drawn
October 24 a week later.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE i

WITHOUT CALOMEL 4

And You'll Jump Out of Bed b
the Morning Ruin to Go

IS E Ti

aogere St. John.
Other nomina-

tions were:
Best motion

adaptation

for repeal. IU repeal would leave
Oregon with a state dry law and no

provision for enforcement, she stated.
"The man who actually does the

drinking pays the tai as be pays the
money over the bar," state W. O. T. V.
President Ada Jolley said yesterday
afternoon. The brewer and the dis-

tiller grow wealthy from this income
no matter what tax Is assessed."

Superintendent L. M. Gilbert of
the children's farm home, sponsored
by the W. C. T. will tell of Its
progress this year.

Election of officers today Is draw-
ing much attention.

An i inr"Arrowsmlth" b y
Sidney Howard; CIRCUITLIQUOR CHARGES HI RFBad Olrl" by Ed 'EALOFPROHwin Burke: "Dr. r sad nmk sad tfao voritII yeo fnl i
Jekyll and Mr. oka punk, oaot pwUow a tot of stita.

La era! water, odi. Imim endv or ctwvinaHyde" by Perey
Veteran Actress Nominated Heath and Samuel

Hoffensteln. L
Best producedWith Lynn Fontanne and

picture: "Arrow- -

W.CJ.U. WARNEDHelen Hayes As Giving

Best Screen Performance

W00LW0RTH DECLARES
DIVIDEND OF 60 CENTS

NEW YORK. Oct. IS. (AP) P. W.
Woolworth Co. directors today de-

clared a regular quarterly dividend of
60 cents a share on the cspltal stock,
payable Dec. 1 to stock of record Nov.
10.

guaa ud xpot ueza to mska you nrktwlf.
mat and boorut and foJH el snsahina.

toe Umt can't do It Tbty only mow tha
bowdi and a aw monnxnt don't rt al
U cauaa. Tna raaaon (or your
(mIIdi it your Utw. It aao14 pour out tva
Dounos of liquid bUs lata your ouwisi daily.

If this bfla la not AWaf faWy. year toed
doaao'l digest. It )uit dacaya is toe bowwta.
Gia bloat up your stomach. Toe bat a
thick, bad Usta and your brwtb tm fouL
altin often breaks out In plemlalwa. Your head
achca and you feel down and omt. Tour wboia
yitaa ii poisoned.

It takes thoas food, aid CASTER'S
UTTLE LIVER PILJjJ to tat these two
pounds of bile flowing, (resiy and nuke yoa
eel "up and up." They eootaJn wonderful,
barmleai, gentle vecetanla extracts, amazing
when it cornea to nuking the bile now tredy.

But don't ask (or lirer pCQa. Ask (or Carter's
Uttie Liver Pills. Look for the name Carter's
Little Liver Pills on the red label. Resent a
BibetluiU. 2&c t ail atone, OlMlC.M.Oe.

HELCN HAYES smith," "Bad Olrl,"
The Champ." "Five SUi Final,"
"Orand Hotel," "One Hour With
You." 'The Shanghai Express" and
"Smiling Lieutenant."

Best art direction: Richard Day,
"Arrowsmlth." Laeare Meerson, "A
Nous La Llberte," and Oordon Wiles,

."

Those nominated will be voted on
by the entire membership of the acad-

emy which numbers more than 800

members.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif, Oct. 18

(AP) The veteran actress, Marie

Dressier, who last year was voted the

SALEM. Oct. 18. (AP) A plea that
"lawlessness shall not be turned loose''
In Oregon, was made last night at
the state W. 0. T. U. convention In
session here.

Miss Maude Aid rich urged the dry
forces to rally In support of the state
dry law enforcement act which la up

KLAMATH FALLS Work
on new police radio ststlon.award of the Acad- -

A lemv of Motion Pie- -
ns ture ArU and BAKER Mrs. Flo Roth opened

beauty shop In Shoemaker building.

The breach of promise suit of Mar-

guerite Klrksmlth of Seattle against
Robert W. Frame of Central Point for
ias.000 dsmage, alleged to have been
Incurred when promises to marry were

broken, la scheduled to atart next
Monday In circuit court before Cir-

cuit Judge H. D. Norton.
The plaintiff alleges In her action

that Frame, while both were residents
of Seattle, paid her court and that
she made preparations tor the wed-

ding but that the defendant, a short
time before the date Bet for the nup-

tials, "did marry an Oregon woman."
The plaintiff allegea that by reason
thereof she suffered mental anguish
snd humiliation.- - She alleges that
Frame purchased her gifts and ex-

tended social courtesies, and that her
friends were told of her engagement.

Frame, in reply, denies all the lesd-In- g

allegations and claims that the
relations were but soclsl and friendly.
He la represented by Attorney Don R.

Newbury.
Another damage action atheduled on

the circuit court calendar for next
week Is that of Daisy Wilson sgalnst
Dr. J. J. Emmens of this city for

20.000, ss the result of an auto crash
at East Main street and Crater Lake
avenue. July , 1831. Mrs. Wilson al-

leges that she sustained Injurlee. due
to the negligent and reckless driving
of Robert Emmens, son of the de-

fendant. Mrs. Wilson waa employed
as a domestic In the Emmens home

and was being taken to her home by

EVANS VALLEY LADIES

best performance
by an aotress, has
been nominated
for the honor again
this year. The
award will be made
Nov. 16 and WasM

Lloyd Beaton and Merrill Burnap,
Klamath Falls taxi drivers, found
guilty of liquor violation, and char-

acterised by the government as

"dupes of pat Hogue" In the Klam-

ath bootleg conspiracy ring trial,
were this morning each sentenced lo
serve a year and a day In the federal
prison at McNeil's Island, by Federal
Judge Alger Fee. Each was granted
a parole for three years.

The court In passing sentence upon
the youths lectured them for "not
telling the truth upon the witness
stand" and for their mistaken loyalty
to Hogue, their employ--

. The gov-
ernment alleged that the pair made
delivery of liquor after sales had
been negotiated.

Hogue, asserted leader of the Klam-
ath FalU rink, and bis "right hand
man,' Jerome Schwartz, alias Jerry
Marcus, were bentonoed respectively
to two and one-ha- lf years, and 18

months In federal prison Tuesday,
upon conviction of liquor conspiracy.

William Ollmore, 00, Klamath
Falls, who entered a plea of guilty
In the same case, was sentenced to
six months In a federal road camp
and granted a parole for a one-ye-

period. GUmore's connection with
the "ring" wss declared by the gov-
ernment to be minor, and leniency
was recommended. '

Henry Duvall and R. A. Coughlln
of Klamath Falls, charged with liq-
uor conspiracy In the sale of liquor,
with the Elk hotel In that city as
an alleged base of operations, were

acquitted by a federal court )ury late
yesterday.-

Baclne Welser, 90, Klamath Indian
youth, convicted of the slaying of his
father as the tragic climax of a
drunken spree last August 4, will be
sentenced Friday morning. The
charge was second degree murder,
and the penalty under the federal
low Is ten years to life Imprisonment.

Dressier was among
the three nomin-
ated. Lynn Fon-

tanne and Helen
Hayes being the

FOR CHARI

Marie. oRtssLEH other two.

EVANS VALLEY, Oct. 13. (Spl.)
Ladles of the Evan Valley Extension

Ruth Chatterton, the actress, re
fused to comment on a romance
linking her with George Brent, ac
tor, when aha returned to New York-fro-

Europe, Her
Ralph Forbes, It seeking divorce
In Reno. (Associated Preta Photo'

club met Thursday at the Orange hall. Beautiful
Tapestry Covered

Miss Dressier was named for her
portrayal of the motherly nurse In
"Imma." Last year It was her per-

formance In "Mln and Bill." In which
aht enacted the role of a waterfront
character, that gave her the award.
Mlse Fontanne was nominated for
role In "The auardsman," and Miss

Hayes for her part In "The Sin of
Madelon Claudet."

Those nominated for the best per-

formance by an actor were Wallace

A covered dish dinner at noon was
the opening event with 43 members
seated at the tables. Zn the after-
noon a short business session was
held and 18 new members slgticd up.

Plans ware discussed for the enter
tainment which the club is giving
November b to help finance charity
work for the coming winter. It was
voted to charge a small admission to
the entertainment and dance and a

Beery in "me
This Woman Lost
45 Pounds of Fat

DAVENPORT
and CHAIR

small sum for supper and coffee.
Rome-mad- e chicken tamales or hot
dog sandwiches to be the

Champ," Alfred
Lunt In "The
Guardsman" and
Frederlo March In
"Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde."

Frank Borzage.
King Vldor and
Josef Van Stern-
berg were the dir-
ectors nominated

It was also announced that next
meeting to be held October 30 would
be election of officers.

Enterprise Grange
Plans Dance Party

Saturday Evening
IVANS VALLEY, Oct. 13. (Spl.)

Enterprise Grange will be host at an-

other of their party dances Saturday
night at the Orange Hall. A small
charge for supper wilt be made to
help clear espenees.

A dance was held October 1 and the
hall was crowded. It hsd been planned
that the Copco was to entertain the
valley with a picture ahow, but
through a misunderstanding of dates,
the show was not on hand. During
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
entertained with musical selections,
readings and vocal solos. Mrs. Dar-la-

also gave a vocal selection. Danc-

ing waa enjoyed the greater part of
the evening with aupper served at
midnight. Every one reported a good
time.

ROSEBURO Marlon's Beauty Shop
opened at Barnes barber shop on Cass

Peace Prevails $3750Evans ValleyIn Belfast Areafor the academy
award. Borsaga

Here's Just' one example of what
quantity buying means to southern
Oregon bargain seekers! Velour cov-

ered Davenport and Chair, an extra-
ordinary bargain

Chair and Stool
Big, comfortable fireside chair with
stool to match. Three attractive
coverings to choone from- - Chair
and stool priced at

"Dear Slrst For 3 months I've been

using your salt and am very much
pleased with results. I've lost 45 lbs.,
6 Inches In hlpa and bust measure.
I've taken 3 bottles one lasting 5

weeks. I had often tried to reduce
by dieting but never could keep It
up, but by cutting down and taking
Kruechen I've had splendid results.
I highly recommend It to my friends."

Mrs. Carl Wilson. Man ton, Mich.
To lose fat SAFELY and HARM-

LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful of
Kruschen In a glass of hot water in
the morning before breakfast don't
miss a morning. To hasten results
go light on fatty meats, potatoes,
cream and pastries a bottle thvt
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle but
don't take chances be sure It's Kru-
schen your health comes first get
It at Jarmln 3e Woods. Heath's Drug

was named for bis
production of "Bad
Olrl." Vldor for

KVANS VALLEY, Oct. J3. (Spl.)
Miss Evelyn Ringer was able to re-

turn to her home Saturday following"The Champ," and
Von Sternberg for The Shanghai Ex

an operation for appendicitis In the
Grants Pass hospital. She la much
Improved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rlchman have

BELFAST. Northern Ireland. Oct. 13

(AP) Peace prevailed here, today
after the unemployment riots of Tues-

day and Wednesday. Police made
about a dosea arrests for violation of
the curfew law last night, but on the
whole the order was obeyed without
question.

MARSH nELD Improvements
planned for St. Lawrence hotel.

OOQUTttiE Dunham's retail groc-

ery store will move to new location
soon.

moved to their place on the highway
south of Rogue River.

press.'

The three pictures nominated for
the beat photography were "Arrow-smith- ,"

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,
and "The Shanghai Express." The
best original motion picture story
will be from Trances Marlon's "The
Champ," O rover Jones' and William
Slavens McNutt'e "Lady and dent,"

Mrs. Butterfleld and Cecil Hlgglns
street by Mri. Marlon Hoxle. Store, Brown's Pharmacy, or any drug

will leave this weoK for their home
In Burbank, following a visit with
Mrs. Butterfleld'a two daughters, Mrs. SOIO Odd Fellows building In

store in America, it not joyruny sat-
isfied after the first bottle money
back.Shatto and Mrs. Purrler. South Sclo being Improved.

VN.

z
M V IT BETTER
H 1U V LIGHT

'''

t,2!F lffritfffi RIDE 'EM, COWBOY j.
1 V mTjiTIiSrSmklh v in the famous de cry; inspired f J

F JTSUarTii i Wl VfflirWOTTO taUen at the Ski Hi Stampede, H
t KSWfflym tohaccoshavenPlaceinciSettes. m
I.,;

," :i $425

V HOME!

No raw tobaccos in Luckies
-- that's why they're so mild

HOW . , , this new, efficient,
loxpnsIv8 light will modern-- i

yonr old fixture and flood
tbe entire room with 10ft, mel-

low radiance. Here is the latest
and most praetieal idea in
kom lighting. ANT employe
of tbe power eompany or yonr
loeal dealer will be glad to plarfe one of these new firtnres In
yonr home for an evening or two without cost or obligation,
0 that you may tee for yourself what a wonderful improve-

ment H is over ordinary lighting.

mellowing, are then given the
benefit of that Lucky Strike puri-
fying process, described by the
words "It's toasted". That's
why folks in every city, town and
hamlet say that Luckies arc such

VSfE buy the finest, the very finest
tobaccos In all the world

but that Joes not explain why
folks everywhere regard Lucky
Strike as the mildest cigarette.
The fact is, we never overlook the
truth that "Nature in the Raw
is Seldom Mild" so. these-fin-

tobaccos, after proper aging and

mild cigarettes. THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

Hj e noiiIt's toasted
That package of mild Luckl

Ttf sji'ia
"' y " h0


